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INSTALL
Step 1.
Install GodRunner / GodRevenger based on the orginal instruc-
tions.

Import the VRCFury package by either using the included uni-
typackage, or using the VRCC (recommended).

Import the 006_Casual package for your model.

Step 2.
Open the Angelware Platform menu, located on the top 
of your screen under “ANGELWARE/Editor Lite”.

Step 3.
The editor should find GodRevenger or GodRunner with the de-
fault prefab names. If it cannot find the avatar, drag the 
root of your avatar into the “Parent Object” box.

Press “Search” to find available packages for your avatar.

Step 4.
Add the package for your avatar. Make sure to choose the 
right version! 
(Note: When adding the GodRevenger version, the editor will attempt to (Note: When adding the GodRevenger version, the editor will attempt to 
find the original body material, and add an alpha mask. It will also at-
tempt to lock all shaders to prevent crashes. If you are using a differ-
ent body material, you may need to manually add the Alpha Mask and ani-
mate the Alpha Cutoff.)



CHANGING TEXTURES

COMMON ISSUES

FINISHED!

This package comes with multiple texture sets!
To change textures, visit each material in the “Materials” 
folder and change the base colour texture to your desired 
texture. Textures are stored in the “Textures” folder under 
relevant directories. 

If your project crashes at any point, the most likely culprit If your project crashes at any point, the most likely culprit 
is Poiyomi’s shader hitting the 64 texture slot limit. I have 
a detailed guide in the Angelware Discord server on how to fix 
this.
A quick fix is to delete the “A quick fix is to delete the “Shader Cache” folder in your 
project’s “Library” folder. When you return to the project, 
use ANGELWARE/Tools/Lock Revenger Materials. This will auto-
matically lock all GodRevenger default materials, which should 
hopefully prevent future crashes.

If VRCFury mentions an error like the one below, please click 
“Skip and Stop Asking”. Proceeding with this function could 
potentially break the avatar.

We’re done! Enjoy!
If you would like to learn more, check out my Notion where I 
outline a few more details in depth! (notes.angelware.net).
And of course, thank you again!



FULL LICENSE DETAILS
As per usual, my work is governed by the Uni-Virtual license.
These terms are subject to change at any time. You (the These terms are subject to change at any time. You (the 
users)  must understand and agree to the license in order to 
use this asset. Failure to do so can result in bans from The 
Angelware Store, Servers, API, Discord, and other platforms 
owned by Angelware. I reserve the right to refuse 
transactions and updates from those who break this license 
agreement, and the right to report stolen content to the 
platforms which it is hosted. Please review the license 
below, and visit the following link for more information.

【利用規約】
本モデルはUVライセンスで公開されています。
本モデルでは基礎条項に加え、個別条項をもとに以下の行為を許可します。

・成人向け表現（性的表現）の許可
・成人向け表現（暴力表現）の許可

本データは以下の特記事項があります。

ここに特記事項を記入してください

規約全文は下記URLを参照してください。

本データは以下の特記事項があります。

ここに特記事項を記入してください

規約全文は下記URLを参照してください。
https://uv-license.com/ja/license?utf8=%E2%9C%93&seu=true&veu=true&remarks=true

【Terms of Use】
This model is released under UV license.
This model allows the following actions based on Individual terms in addition to the Basic Terms.

・・For Adults, Sexual Expressions Use
・For Adults, Violence Expressions Use

This data has the following special notes.

Remarks: This asset may not be used to represent and real-world political and/or religious belifs.

For the full text of the rules, please refer to the following URL.
https://uv-license.com/en/license?utf8=%E2%9C%93&seu=true&veu=true&remarks=true
 


